Drop tests of a n ideali zed wing a nd ali gh t in g gear were m ade to pro" ide a n expe rim en tal cll eck on m ethods for computing th e t ransien t bend in g stresses in t he wing p roduced by a symm etri cal vertical landi ng im pact, The m odel was dropped in a nearly stra in-free co ndi t ion to m a ke contact a t a poin t below t he ce nte r of gravity, T he forces i n t he ali gh tin g gear, acceleration at t he " fuselage", a nd be nding st ra ins in the wi ng " 'ere recor ded as a fu nctio n of t ime , Accord ing to t he statistical t heo ry of Biot a nd BispJ inghoff , the compu ted m aximum be nding stresses, usin g t he fi rst t hree fl ex ural m orles, were fo u nd to he ' 13 to 137 perce nt g reater than t he meas ured values. ("s in g t he actua l fo rcin g fu nctio n reduced the d ifference to less tha n 20 percent.
Introduction
Th e tests describ ed in this paper 1 wer e made for the Bureau of Aeronau tics, Uni ted States Navy D epartmen t, to provide an experimen tal verification of analytical m ethod s for determining the transien t oscillations in th e stru cture of an airplane during landing impact.
The practical importance of this problem for the safe op eration of large airplanes h as been stressed by Bio t and Bisplinghoff [1] 2, K eller [2] , and Yorgiadis [3] .
The analys is of t he transien ts during landing impact is complicated by th e fact that th ese transien ts involve many natural modes of vibrat ion of th e airplane, and response in each mode dep end s on the forcc-time curve at th e point of contact. Th e force-time curve will vary from one landing to t he next of a given airplan e. In view of these complications, Biot and Bisplinghoff proposed an ingenious statistical approach to the landing problem. In this approach th e vibration of th e s tructure in a given mod e is r educed to t hat of an equivalen t linear oscillator, and th e m aximum amplitude in th at mode is estimated from an envelope of " dynamic r esponsc factors", which bounds the r esponse t o impact for ce-time 1 This paper was presented before the Sixth International Congress for Applied Mechanics in Paris on Sept. 27, 1946. , Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of t.his paper.
Landing Impact cUl'v es of any shap e that m ay be exp ected in the landin g. An upper limit to t he r es ultan t amplitude is ob tain ed by adding up th e m aximum ampli t udes in th e various mod es.
Application of Bio t and Bisplinghofl"s statistical approach involves the following assumptions, which m ay affect th e accuracy of th e r esult :
1. Th e m aximum amplitud e in th e variou mod es is added up without r egard to phase differen ces. This will lead to a r esultan t that m ay b e consider ably larger than the r esul tan t when phase differ ences are taken into account.
2. The most severe impact force-tim e curve during the landing approaches in effect one of t h e impact force-time curves that wer e used b y Bio t a nd Bisplinghoff to derive th eir envelope of " dyn amic r esponse factors" . Further m easurem ents of landing impac ts in ser vice and of impact force-time curves in drop tests of landing gear m ay lead to modifica tions of th e envelope of dynamic response factor. The envelope should be raised if service showed more sever e impact force-time curves than those assumed by Bio t and Bisplinghoff. It could be lowered if they were found to be consis tently less sever e.
3. It is sufficient to confine the analysis to th e first few mod es of vibration. Inclusion of modes of higher order than about the fifth is imprac ticable, becau se they are either unknown 01' too difficult to d etermine. This may lead to an exces-sively low valu e of the resultant if the higher modcs contribute a significant proportion to the resultant. 4 . Thc force-time curve at the landing gear is indepcndent of the flexibility of the airplane structure. Actually there may bc an appreciable coupling between the elastic deflection of thc structure and the action of the landing gear.
5. The effect of damping is negligible. Damping may introduce coupling between thc various modes of vibration of the airplane, thereby making it impossible to analyze the vibration in any given mode apart from that in all other modes.
6. Nonlinear effects are negligible. Nonlinear effects caused by buckling of the sheet, slipping of rivets, exceeding of the proportional limit of the materials in portions of thc structure may introduce coupling between various modes. An experimental verification of Biot and Bisplinghoff's analysis was decided upon in order to determine the adequacy of the assumptions and to indicate the minimum number of modes of vibration that must be included to estimate maximum bending moments and accelerations at various stations along the wing.
The experimental verification was started with the tests described in this paper. These tests are concerned with the simplest case, namely that of measuring the flexural transients in a symmetrically tapered model wing when the model is subjected to a vertical impact force directly below the center of gravity. Four engine masses were mounted symmetrically on the wing so as to subject it to bending without torsion during the landing impact.
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II. Description of Model
W ing
The wing was designed to have a mass and flcxural-rigidity distribution approximating that of a ~\o-scal e model of a large military airplane. The assembled model is shown in figure 1 . The wing was a tapered box beam of rectangular section. It was constructed of aluminum alloy sheet and angles fastened with }~-in. rivets. The nominal cross-sectional dimensions at several stations along the wing are shown in figure 2.
The flexural rigidity, EI, at various stations along the completed wing was computed from measurements of extreme fiber strains when the wing was subj ected to a known bending moment. The results are given in figure 3 .
The mass distribution of the wing was measured by a volumetric method. This involved stripping th e wing of th e engine weights and measuring the change in weight as the wing was lowered into a large container of water. The measured values of mass per inch are shown in figure 4 , a. Figure 4 , b shows the magnitude and lo cation of concentrated masses corresponding to the engines and fuselag e. Distance from root . In. wall at O.07-in. intervals along the path of travel of th e piston. As the piston traveled up the cylincler, it successively closed off th e ports . The shape of the curve of damping force versus piston displacemen t could b e changed by adju sting the initial opening of th e variou s ports.
. Alighting Gear
(b ) Spring
The cushioning action of the air pressure in an oleo stru t was approximated in th e model by a pair of double cantilever springs shown near th e bottom of fig ure 5. The springs were designed to have a wid e range of adjustment of stiffness. The stiffn ess was changed by moving the length-adjusting block either closer or farther from the vertical cen terline of the modeL The springs were attach ed between the landing foot and th e root of th e mod eL The initial load applied by the spring between root and wing could b e adjusted with the spring-lo ading bolts shown in figure 5 . The landi ng foot of t he model is shown at the bottom of figures 5 and 6. It had a conical impact surface, which was intended to give a nonlinear force-displacement r elation as the foot com-pressed t he rubber-surfaced landing p edestal. A nonlinear force-displacem ent relation was desired to simulate th e nonlinear characteristics of t h e tire in an actual airplane. The shape of th e fo1'c edisplacemen t curve was varied by changing t h e thickn ess of t h e Tubber and by using natural rubber , N eoprem , and combinations of the two.
III. Tests 1. Release Gear
The release gear shown in figure 7 was developed to drop the model in t he nearly "strain-free condition" t hat should hold during fr ee falL This prevents th e setting up of vibrations excited by th e sudden removal of the dead-weig ht forces upon release of the modE-L It has been found t hat such vibrations may interfere seriously with th e interpretation of t h e strains and accel erations recorded durin g drop tests of full-size airplanes.
The r elease gear supports the model at several stations along the wing with forces t hat are adjusted to b e nearly in balance with the local deadweight forces. Upon release, the supports are removed at an acceler ation greater than gravity, thus leaving t h e model fr ee to fall in its nearly strain-free condition.
The support is appli ed to t he model by eight pointed screws, B , at the end s of six arms, A, figure 7. The scr ews, B , were carefully adjusted until strain gages attach ed to th e mod el n ear the root and near the first engine indicated the model was in a "str ain-free condi tion" . Strain readings corresponding to th e "strain-free" co ndi t ion were determined as the average of readings for t h e + g and the -g condit ion. Th e + g co ndi tion was obtained by holding th e model above t he cen te r of gravity w it h t h e landing foot ve rtical below th e center of gravity; t he -g cond it ion was obtai ned by turning th e model t hrough 180 0 a bou t t he wing axis to place the landing foot ve rt ica lly above the center of gravi ty.
The model was released by cutt ing a n 0.04-in. steel wire attach ed to lever 0, wh ich held the release gear in th e support ing position. Th e supports were swung away from und er the model at an acceleration greater than 9 by h eavy rubber bands, D , which ro tated th e main suppor t rod, E, about ball bearings at th e ends. A friction catch at F on rod E prevented the arms, A , from swinging back into the model.
Instrumentation
The instrumentation of the model ineluded pick-ups for measuring bending mom ent near the fu selage and neal' the first outboard engine, acceleration at th e fuselage, force transmitted through the springs, and force transmitted through th e damper.
All quantities except acceleration were m easured with pick-ups by using strain-sensitive wire. The signal of these pick-ups was amplified with the
It was then recorded in the six-channel recorder, H. The amplifying equipment included in each ch annel a 1,000 cl carrier-curr en t Wheatstone bridge and a band-pass fil ter to give nearly fl at response up to 100 cis; at 200 c/s the response was down a bou t 20 percent. Th e recorder was equipped with galvanometers h aving a natural frequ ency of 430 cis and a response that was flat up to 100 e/s.; the r esponse rose abou t 20 percent at 200 c/s; it dropped off rapid ly a bove 300 c/s.
Acceleration was measured with a vacuumtube acceleration pick-up developed at th e Nat ional Bureau of Standards. The pick-up conta in s two separate flexibly mounted plates on opposite sides of a fixed cathod e. Th e plates are deflected elastically by the accelerations, th ereby increasing th e cur rent between one plate and th e cathod e and decreasing it bctween the other plate and th e cathod e. The total change in current is recorded throu gh a Wheatstone bridge. The pick-up h as a fundamental frequency of abo ut 800 c/s. Th e output was fed throu gh a low-pass fi lter in to the recorder, H , giv ing a flat respo nse up to 200 cis.
The bending moments at various stations on th e wings were measured by attaching pairs of wirestrain gages to the top and bottom of the wing and conn ecting tllem in opposit ion in a ' Vh eatstone bridge ci rcui t so th at th e outp ut was propOl,tional to th e extreme fiber-bending strain. In addition, gages in corresponding positions on th e right and left halves of th e wing were connected in series to average t hei r output electrically. The over-all circui t from gages through ' Wheatstone bridge , amplifier , an d oscillograph was calibrated statically before each set of drop tests by applying known bending moments to th e wing and recording th e output.
The acceleration at the fu selage was measured wi th the vacuum-tube acceleration pi ck-up , A, figure 6 . The pick-up and circuit were calib]'ated with an acceleration of 2 9 applied before eac h set of drop tests by reversing th e acceleromete r in th e earth's gravitational field and r ecordin g the output.
Th e force transmitted through tIr e sprin g was meas ured by attaching wire-strain gages, B, fi gure 6, to each of the eigh t leaves of t he spring and con necting them into a 'Vheatstone bridge circuit in such a way that their ou tpu t was proportional f..
Joo Ib in i J: 100 Ihin. 
IV. Results
The records showing the r esults of the drop tests from a height of about 0.7 in. are shown in figure 8 . Six drops were made in which the l anding conditions were varied by changing the softness of the rubber on which the model was dropped, th e initial spring loading, and the opening of th e pressure relief ports in the damper. The initial spring loading of 43 lb, for impact, (figure 8, j, corresponds to supporting the whole weight of the model on the springs.
The shortest impact, lasting about 0.050 sec, is shown in figure 8 , f, and the longest impact, last-
en tal bend ing mod e approxim ately covers th e ran ge of this ratio fo r large a irplanes.
The m aximum observed bending momen ts in th e wing at stations l. 5 in. and 14.5 in . from the root are g iven in ta ble 1. In addition, table 1 gives the maximum observed accelerations at th e root, th e d uration of th e impact, and th e maximum impact fo rce. The maximum impact force was ob tained as th e m aximum value of th e sum of the forces t ransmitted through th e springs and th e damper. Maxi mum acceleration at root The normal modes of vibration of th e model wing in b ending were compu ted by considering the mass to b e concen tr at ed a t the root and a t nine stations along each h alf-wing. The distributed mass of th e por tion of the wing between adjacen t stations was distribu ted to those sta tions in inverse propor tion to th e distance from eaeh station to th e cen ter of gravity of t he portion of wing being consid ered. The valu es ar e given in table 2. Influ ence coeffi cients wore th en compu ted bet ween th e mass points by tr eating each h alf-wing as a simple beam clamped at th e r oo t. The first three fl exural modes of the wing in free-free vibration were computed from th ese influ ence coefficien ts and from th e given m ass distribu tion using a dynamic m atrix and iter ation procedure as explained by Duncan and Collar [4] ; th e deflection a t the root of th e w ing was ob tained from the condition that th e cen ter of gravity of th e wing must r emain at rest for free-free vibration _ In the case of th e second and thir d mode, th e iteration proced ure h ad to b e modified to preven t convergence to th e fundamental mode. This was accomplish ed by r emoving any propor tion of lower modes presen t wi th the help of th e orthogonali ty relations as ou tlined for propeller blades in [5] .
The deflections in each mode r wer e normalized by dividing th e deflection, y<j>, at a given station , i, by that at th e tip station . The values are given in table 2_
The normalized deflection, 7]<j) , were substit u ted in th e following formula to o btain th e generalized m ass, M T , of the equivalen t linear oscillator in mode r (see [1 ] ): (1) wher e mt is the mass at station i. The values are given in table 3, together wi th the frequen cies a nd periods in each mode. Table 3 shows also the b ending moments per unit-tip deflection in each mode at t he two stations, 1.5 and 14,5 in. from t he roo t, at which measurements were made. The bending moments were computed by considering the wing to be loaded at stations i = l , 2, . , ,,9 by transverse forces w/mi 7J t (r) where W T is the frequency in the rth mode.
T ABLE 2_ Dist,-i bulion of mass and flexi bility along half-wing ande shap of natuml modes
Dynamic Response According to Theory of Biot and Bisplinghoff
The dynamic response of the model wing was computed by using Biot and Bisplinghoff's theory [1] for each of the 6 impacts shown in figure 9. These were obtained from the records of figure 8 by adding the spring and damper forces shown as Band C and dividing by 2. modes r = 1, 2, 3. Two sets of values were computed, the first an upper limit corresponding to the envelope of dynamic response factors I'T given in figure 13 of [1] , and the second a closer approximation corresponding to the response factor for that impact in figure 12 of [I J that came closest to the actual impacts shown in figure 9 .
The bending moments in each mode r were obtained by multiplying th e bending moments per unit t ip deflection in table 3 by the tip deflection I' TQT/M TwT 2 , where QT is the generalized force in mode r. The generalized force was comp uted as the product of the maximum observed impact force and the normalized deflection at the root in mode r_ 
••
The results of the computations are given in table 4 . Examination of this table shows that the third flexural mode contributes less than 4 percent to the bending moment at the two stations. Tn view of this rapid convergence, it would have b een sufficient in this par ticular case to confine the analysis to the first two flexural modes.
Comparison of the maximum b ending moments computed , table 4, with those observed experimentally, table 1, shows that the computed values using the best fit impact curve are from 15 per cent less to 51 percen t more than those observed , and using the envelope impact curve are from 43 to 137 percen t more than those observed. If we denote by Qr the maximum value of Qltj and let plt) be a unit impact force defined by
YtIP (r)( t )= C2M r(tl--Mwr ( t Qr(T) sin wr(t --T)dT, (2)
we obtain the dynamic response factor a(r)(t) for acceleration as
( t a(r)(t)= Q:IM/t)= Pr(t)--wr Jo PrH sinwr(t-T)dT .
I The dynam.ic response factor a(r)(t) can b e con-I sidered as the ratio of the actual acceleration I Ytlt> (r) (t) at t h e tip to th e steady acceleration r es ulting from applying the pcak generalized force Qr I to the generalized mass Jo1r.
The value of a(r)(t) was evalu ated for impacts of triangular shape and sinusoidal sh apc by using I th e analyses presented in eq 16 to 19 of [6] . The
Landing Impact
807127--48----11 p eak valu es a of a(r) (t) are plotted in figure 10 as a function of the ratio of impact pulse period T to mode period Tr= 27r-jwr. The dynamic r es ponse factor a for acceleration decreases rapidly as th e ratio TI T r is incr eased above O.S. For TI Tr g reater than 7, a is less th an 0.20. As TI Tr approach es ;l,er o, a approach es l.
The m ax imum accele raL ion Yo at the root of th e wiog was compu ted by adding up th e m aximum accelerat ions Yo(r) for Lhe first fOUl'modes 1' = 0, ] , 2, 3, where 1' = 0 corresponds to motion as a rigid body. Two sets of values were computed , as in th e case of th e bendin g moments, L h e first COlTesponding to th e envelope of dynamic response factors a in figure 10 and the second corresponding to th at one of th c two shapes of th e c urve of impacL force vers us time, assumed for figure J 0, L h at com es closest to th e acLual impact sh ow n in figure 9 .
The accelerations Yo(r) in each modc were obtain cd from Q (r) .
. (r) __ a r7)o
Yo --Jo1r ' (5) wh ere 7)o(r) is Lhe normali ze d deflecLion at th e root. For th e rigid body modc 1'= 0.
\I'h ere Qo is one-haH of the maximum impact fo rce a pplied , and }.IIo is one-h alf of th e mass of th e wing.
The results of th e compu tatio n are given in Lable 5. Examination of table 5 shows Lhat Lhe seco nd a nd t hird fl exural mod es co ntribute less than 4 percent to lhe acceleration at the root. It wou ld h ave b een s uffi cie nt in this case Lo con- fine the analysis to the rigid body motion and the fundamental flexural mode.
Comparison of the maximum compu ted accelerations at the root, table 5, with those oeserved exp erimen tally, table 1, shows that the compu ted values using the envelope curve are from 16 to 56 per cent more than those observed and, using th e best fit curve, are from 8 to 43 percent more than those observed.
More Exact Analysis, Including Effect of Phase Differences
A b asic assumption in the theory of [1] is that the maximum response of the wing in each mode m ay be added without regard for phase. Th e resulting elTor wa s computed by making a more exact analysis for the impact-time relation shown in figure 9, d.
The tip deflection in mode r(r = l , 2, 3) was compu ted from eq (1-10) of [1] and accelerations diO'el'ed less than 20 percent from th e computed va lu es, when Lhe phase c1ifl'erences were tak en in to arcoun t and whcn the acLual impact forcc-time curve was used .
Compariso n of the rcsponse in the indivicl ual modes in figu re 11 shows Lhat the 0 1'1'01' caused by neglecting phase d iffere nces was negligible (less than 1 %) in the case of bending moments. In the case of accelera tion at the root, the enol' was a bou t 23 percen t..
The good ag ree ment observed for bending moment is primarily the res ult of the following two far tors.
In aircraft sLrurtures (or models simulating aircraiL), Lhe period s of nalural vibration 1', arc as short or shor te r lhan lllC d uralion of Lhe imparL T. In such a case, a maximum bending mom.ent and defl ec Lion respon se in all t be modes occurs in phase at a time a li LLIe la ler than tIle maximum appli ed impact forc e. Th e rcsponse in Ute different modes drops off rapidly as th e n II m bel' of the Landing Impact mode increases. H ence the contribution of the hi gher modcs becom es negligible. Tll e phase difl'erence can be important in the case o[ acceleraLion, as the acceleration in the rirst fl ex ural mod e may b e, and in this example was, opposed in phase to that of Lhe rigid body moLion at Lhe peale Neglec t of phase in the case of acceleration n ear th e Lip of the wing would probably lead to results so inaccuraLe a.s to be useless.
VI. Summary
An experimental verifi cation of Biot and BisplinghofI's analysis of land ing impact is presented. An a irplane model was built having a distribution of mass and of flexural ri gidity alon g th e wing approximately proportional to that for a four-engine military a irpla ne. The foul' engine masses were mounted sy mmeLricaJly on the wing so as to excite fl ex ural v ibrat ions without to rsion when the mod el was dropped vertically to re ceive a land ing impact below th e center of gra vity. The model co ntained an alighting gear with means fo1' adjusting th e t ime history of th e impact force act ing on th e win gs . J 'd eas urem ents were made of impact force , bending moments at two s taLions, and root acc elcration for six landing conditions.
The obse rved maximum bending moments were compared with those computed by Biot and Bisplingh ofl" s method . Th e compu ted bending momen t, usin g a response factor given by an envelope curv e due to Bio t a nd Bisplinghofl', was 43 to ] 37 percc'n t large]' than the obs(']'ved bending moment. Use of an approximatio n to th e aetual impact-tim e relation gave bending moments from 15 percent less to 51 per een t g reater than th e observed bending momen ts.
A more exact analysis, taking acco un t of phase differences was made for one of the act ual impact force-time curv es. This gave maximum bending moments that differed less than 20 percent from the observed bending moments. Comparison of the computed response in the individu al modes showed that the neglect of phase difl'erences b etween the different mod es, in accordance with Biot and BispLinghoff's analysis, would h ave caused an enol' in maximum b ending momen t of less tha n 1 p erce nt.
The obse rved maximum acecleratio ns at th e wing root were compared with those compu tecl from an extension of Biot a nd BisplinghofT" s ana]-ysis, which involved the computation of response factor curves for acceleration. The compu ted acceleration, using a response factor given by the envelope to t h ese curves, was 16 to 56 percent gr eater th an the measured acceleration. Use of the most closely fitting impact curve reduced this error to 8 to 43 percent. It sh ould b e noted in this connection that larger differences may be expected at th e wing tips, since these are more affected by flexural vibrations.
The more exact analysis for one of the impacts showed th at the neglect of phase differences caused an errol' in computed maximum accelerations at the root of about 23 p ercent. This error wou ld probably be mu ch greater for acceleration at th e wing tip.
